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Ladies!SkveMoaeyandKeep*io
Style by Reading McCall»

Magazine and Uaing McCall Patterns
McCaiTaBla«iiiaetnil
hdy you dreee st>i
l.shly at a mouerato
expenaeby kctpnn!
you posted 00. the

raahloaa ln
ctoUMa ami n
IXpw Fasblo.i
u eeok iwup. Also
aluable tuformailon
u ail liomo aixi per-

nonal matiers. only
&,'« a year. inclcdliig
i tree pauera. Bnb-
M -llM- I
In frc BBBB]

McCdl PitUnu will rnaMo ymi t'> Bttka in your
f.nn bome, wlmyourowabaada.rlotnilngto*
yuur.vMf aixl cb/ldren whicli will

tnd nt. Prlco.none-blaher iban U
r free I'attera ( aUlo B

Wt Will Cir. Yoe Fi.« rvaaaak fbt WUIna aub-
"riptioi rrtenda. Hendforfrce
Prenilumtata>o«uesndi »»U Prue
THE tkCAlt COSPANY. 239 H 249 fftsi 37:S BL. KH YOHK

8TEAMER8

Norfolk and Washington
SteamboatCo.

Lverv daj ln ihe year toa Fort alon-
roe Norfolk. Ncwport News and points
sotith. via -iipcrb. powcrful stccl palaee

lers,
:»v Wa-liiiigtoii.<!.«¦"< P. ni.t

Leave Alexandria 7.00 p. m.
Vrrive Pt M inroea ".00a. m.

Arrive Norfolk 8.00a. m.

\rrive Piirtsmontb 8.00a m.

I (VirUinouth 5.00 p. m.

1,,-m.- Rorfolk aoo p. m.
Ft. Monroe 7.00 p. m.

Arrive Alexandria6.30 a m.
Arrive Waahington7.00a.lm.
Through eonnections rnadeat Norfolk

With steamer- of the Old Poinm.oi
Bteamablp Company for New Vorkand
MerehantK' and Mlner'a Bteamahlpa for

'^cn'.'i-al Tleket »fflce, 720 14th BtN.W.
i: id Building, Washington. I>. U

Phone Main 1330. ..

utb Mtreel wharf. Phone Maln3760.
Uexandrla wharf Ibol of Princeatreet

\V. 11. CAI.LA1IAN.
aprl Ij r General Paaaenger Aj

Maryland Delaware and Vir-
ginia Railway Company.

BPRING BCHEDULE
stcamcisol this line have Alexandria

on and aftor Maj 15, 1910,
Fverv MONPAY. WEPNESDAY and

s\Tl RPAY al I30p. m.
POR BAI/1 IMORE AM> Al.L I H 1-.

IMAi. R1VKR LAJfPISGB.
(^li-inc and appoinlnnnts iincxeclle.
Prelcht for Baltimore, Phliadelphia

and New Vork aollcited and bandled
With eare. Through ratea and bilis ol

ladim: lasuod. .,

Rlnglefareto Baltimore, 12.50; round
trlp. s.'!'"i. ataterooms, one way. atou

K ui.lvr-. Agenta,
Pool ofCamoron atreet

Colonial Beach*
The most popular resort on thc

Potomac River
Salt Water Bathing, Fishing and Crabbing

Steamer St* Johns
Saturday 6.30 p. m.

Sunday 9.30 a. m.

1- DAILY ROUND TRIP $0.50
rare: season ticket 1.00

Reardon and Grimes Wharf.

Foot of Cameron Street.
p:: gan

SCHEDULE

&
Steamboat Co.

Effeetlve May 0,1910.
Steamer" Capital City."

i eavea Mexandria al 6 p m. <>n Mon-
,1 ix nnd \V dneaday for Parham'a Point
and lower liver landinga. Return early
Weilnes.lav and Pridav nioinmg. I.eave
vmirdav ai'ia m, for Noiiiini and intcr-

mediate landinga returnlng Sunday
aboui 5 p. m.

Steamer "Wakefield."
re simdav. Tueaday andThuraday

atOa m. for Wirt'a wharfand ail inter-
medlate landinga. Returnlng leaveW irt s

wharf at H a. m. the rollowlngdaj and
arriVlngal Alexandria about I i>. m,

Reardon & Grimes, Agents,
Fooi of< ameron Btreet

TelephoneNo. 5a _i^'11 '.vr

~ICE
Mal Ice Company
Wholesale and Retaii

Dealers in Ice.

Carload Lota and Country Ordera a

Specialty.

Mico Water
Exceptionally pure. deliciously palata-

ble. clear a* cryatal.

OFFK K

roti and Unlon Btreets, Alexandria.

Bell Telephone No. 51.
jyfltf
I ..nll.-^e.- guaranteedCberrv Cough

u.V,»..ih io oure cough-. W e don taayKlor¦ vour money baA. heeauee there'a
do need. It ewae: '^c bottle.

2dtyfanhtia (Sozeitf.
PVBI.ISIIKIi 0AI1.Y AND TRI-WKEKI.Y AT

GAZETTE BFII.DIN'i, MO and 312
PRINCE BTBEET.

[Kntcredatthe Foatofneeof Alexandria,
Virginia, as second-class matter.]

TiatMs: Dailv 1 year. fc">.<X>: »; moiitlc.
ft.HO; '¦'< inontiis, |L2S: i moath,48 aaata
1 weck, lOrtcnts.
Tri-weeklv 1 year. *3.00: »; moinhs

H.30; :: eaoathe, ~~> aaata; i inonth, z,

.ontraet advertiaera will not be ailoweu
to exeeed llieir spa.-e imless the 63
is paid forattraiisielit rates. and under
no oircuniatancea will they be aJjowajl
to advertise other than tlnir legltl;rnatebualneaa in tbespaoe oontraeteo
for.

Reaolutiona in memorbun, of tnanaa.
trihiltesof respeet. resoliltions adopied
by socioties or persons.illilcss ol'pilhlie
concern, will be printed '» th'' paP*1
;is ;i,h ertisemellts.

SHOllTINt. AT A DA\(I..

Tiouble over a girl at a moonlight
ptcnic at Warrior Run, ten-miles from
Wilkes-Barrc, I'a., rcsultcd in three
men being shot and one stabbed at an

early liour yesterday morning, while
four includitig the girl, have been cap-
turad by troopera of the atate oonetabu-
lary anil lield for a hcaiing. Most of
the girls bad left tlie dance owing to

the late liour and tbere was a scarcity
of partners. When .Miss .Tuli.i Staga-
waaki cboae to dance with fceepfa Brill
instead of George Gillaa, ill-feeling that
bad e.visted betweeh tlie two men for
.oiiic montlis was arOUaed, and a few
niinutcs later they btimped togethcr in

the middle of the platform ^"d hot
arorda were passed and a tight was

quickly atarted.
Frienda of each man roabod to his

aid and among tlieni was Siinpliceon
Brill, known as Sitnple Brill. It is

charged that bedrew a tevolver and
fired as faat a" he could pullthetrigger.
George Gillia waa shot firat, tbe bullel
tearing through hia abdoroen; John
Bakowaky went down witli a bullel
tbal ¦hattered his jaw. and ptoared
through his neck. A free iight was

iinder way by this time and during ii
Cbarlea Caaaalovitch was atabbed in the
abdomen anddangeroualy wounded.

Criea of police Irom the frightened
men and w.nieii at last caused the
nghtere to flee, and the woundedmen
were then carcd for.

\ i»i:\< i: ivmt.

A peacepaol of importancc t<> organ-
iaed labor was reacbed in Cuacinnati
last night between offioeraof the Amer-
i.aii Federation of Labor and members
of the Stove Foundcrs' National Dc-
f.iis,- AssiK'iation. The effect of tlie
agreemeiit is to etnl tlie Intter warfare
between the Federation <>f Labor and
the Bucka Stove and Kangc Company.
of Si. l.oiiis.
Tbe aaaociation and the atorecom¬

pany, through repreacntativea, an-

Dounced tlnir withdrawal from tbe
proaecntiona against Preaidenl Oom-
pera, Vice Preaidenl John Ifitchell aad
Becretary Morriaon, of the American
Federation of Labor, in tlie contempl
caaea now pending againat thena.
The proaecutiona hangingovei M<
Gompera, Ifitchell and Morriaon, of
the Federation of Labor, have pas-cd
OUl of tlie banda of the stove company.
which initituted ibem, and are now

pending iu the l.'nited Btatet Supicme
Court at Washington.
Gompera announcea that the com¬

pany has agreed to abandon its open
¦bop policy, and hereafter to employ
noiic bat union men,

I III l/IM. SNAKES.

A now ii.se for snakes was discovcreil
on the farni of Satnucl K. McLaugh-
lin. of near Adena, ii few milea cast of

Cadfat, Obio, hy Charies Albright,
farmer. Hc »W a garden snake coiled
about a potatO plant near him. and
killed it.
Hc was surprised in a few momenta

tosaeanotbermake coiled about the
top of a plant in anolln'r ro\v. and.
beingcurioua to know what the snakes
could be doing inaueb a poaHion, he
watched foi a few roomenta, and was

rewarded by aeeing tbe snake gather
the potato hugs from all over tbe plant
and cat thcin witli apparent relish. He
allowed this siiake to have its fieedom.
and hc aayatbero would be work for
quite a little army of theae reptilea in
his potato lield.
Many furmers refuse to allow snakes

of any kind found in that scctionj to 1>©
killed, as they de, lare they destroy
hundredaof lield mice, rats and cven

ground aquirrehi, that are aucb a pest
lo farmers in destroying grain "f
different kinds at different seasons of
the year. _

¦WIHDUM CAPTl'RED.

Charged with swindling a Krooklyn.
X. Y.. woman out of 113,500 and sev-

cral valnable bouds after marrying her.
Dr. H.nry B. Keelcr, said to have ODCe
been a prominent New York dentist.
was arreated in DetroH yeaterday. In
oompany aritfa him a woman is hHt! al
police hcadquarters. who, it is alleged,
posed aa his sister and assistod him in
getting the 918,500 Acoording to th.
police, the anthoritiea of Ameriaa and
Ehirope have been seardiing the world
for the pair.
Iba police bavenaan on the hrail of

the couple for montlis |uid bad traccd
tbem all over the countiv. but always
got chies just a few hours tin. late.
Keeler married Mrs. Lyncb before ab-
aconding with her property. and she
has been relentless in her pursuit of
him. Hejtold the woman after marry-
ing bet that he owned an amethyst
minc in Mexico, but that it was in liti-
gttion and he oeeded mooey to defead
his chiims.

-»IIl TIT WITH KL% PAPEK.

"Ill teaeh you to keep your mouth
slmt." cxclaimed Mrs. Clar Branden, to
her mother-in-law. Mrs. havinia Bran-
don, in Iudianapolis, bad., yeaterday,
and, fittiDg the action to the word.

Jell-0
Ice Cream
Powder
Makes Ice Cream

for one cent
a plate

BtECIPE*
Stir thc powder ln a quart of m.'k and

treezc. Nothing more to be done. Kvcry-
thina i» in ihe package. Makc» two quarta
ol delicloui Ice Cream in IS mmutej.
Vanilla, Strawberry. Lemon, and cnoco-

late flavorn, and Unflavored.
Two packages 2S centa at grocera
Recipe Book Kree.

The Geaesee Pnre Foed Co., Le »oy, N. It

slappcd a picec of sticky lly-strcwn
paper over theehier Mra. Brandoo'a
moiith.
Bhe did not beeitate to pick oul i

piece that would bave been leaa pb-
jeotionable becauae it had notbeen '

on

dnty" BO long, but Oboae thc first OM
BhC ran acn>-s .md made a good job of
it by p:lsting the edges around her
mother-in-law's ear.-.

At least thal was tlic story told by
tbe eidcr Iin. Brandon when ahe ap-
peared in Police Court yesterday again.st
bei daughter-in-law. kaerfaatareeatill
horc the tiiaik- of ihc paper. and hcr
faoe and eara were decorated with Hy
winga and ghic, Bate lefl "tbe cvi-
delice" 00 her face DtOT lligllt U) COn-

rince the judge, Bhe said.
Thc daugtater-in-law was arreated,

charged with aaaault and battery, and
when tbe eldei Mra, Brandon want to
police beadquarteratotalk theaituation
over Bhe was adviscd by Matron Qre-
gorie not to renaove the battle acara.

Tlic cldcr Mra, Brandon said ebe wai
sitting on thc fronl porch when her
daughter-in-law ordered bertodepart.
Bhe moved <>ver to the coriiei, Bheaaid,
and then hcr daughtcr-in-law kicked
ber on thc ankle. Bul Mra. Brandon
said ahe rcfuscd to more farther and
hcr daugbter-in-law ruahed to the
kitchen and pkked up the fty paper,
which s'n, paated over her mouth.
Judge Collina oontinued thc caae.

wintt r Heaaea KoUer, Beeea* luio-iun
lt is Buggeated mal any ofour readora

whodealra toentortaln boardera for thc
snsulng winter montbs tarniah Mr. L. s.

Brown, Genonl Agent. Southern Rail¬
way, 705 Plfteontn atreet northwost.
Waahington, P. . '.. immediate Informa-
tion as to name of reaort poatonlee m\-

Bt or near «J bal station. what di-
tance from atatlon, oonveyanoe from
atatlon to imusi number of gueeta,
tcrms i>er dav. week and nionth.
We ail would be pleaaed to Bee the

country full of boardera next winter and
would be gtad Ifthla aotioe will Induce
Inereaaed number of peraona who will
accommodate them tot the eomlng win¬
ter montha

T'iiis inl'oiniation -hoiild rcaeh Mr.
Brown not Iater than Auguat 1. a- the
iolder goea to preas on Auguat3.and any
requeats rooelved Iater than the 1-1 wdl
not be able to .». luaerted.

FIFTY TEAR8' KXFEBIEXCE OF
AN OLD HDE8E.

Mr-. Winelow'a Bootblng Byrup is the

preaeriptlon of one or the beat fomale
physicians and nur-es in thc I'nitcd
Statos, and has been tuedforfifty yeara
with never-ndllngBueeeea by mllllonaoa
motbera for their ehlldren. lt rel
tbe child from paln, eurea dhuiboaa,
griping in the bowela, and wlnd eolie,
By giving bealtta lo the ehild it rcst tbe
motner. Twenty-flva eenta a bottic

BCH00JJ3.

St. Anne's Episcopal School for Girls
(n vm.oi isvu.i.k, Va.

Opena Beptember 20th. Full corns of
teacbera- Preparatory and Aeademle
Pepartmenta. Music. Lenguages, Art

Mi-MAKV HYDE DU VAL,
JelSSm l'rincipal.

Episcopal High School
Near Alexandria. Va. POB BOY&

Tbe72ndyear opena SEPTEMBEB 8,
1910, « atalogllc sclit.

I. M. BLACSFOED, LL. !>.. l'rincipal.
A. lt. HOXTON, lt. A..

jyUd-tw-.'m Aaaoeiate l'rincipal.

\ppalachian ITipeeHtea. KnoxvUle,
i>i..s«pt. ta-oct. t-z.

i.ie.uiy redueed Parea aeeountabove
ooeaalonon aale .'Ia southern Railway
Bept i" to Oet 12, Incluelve, from ail
prlneipal vTrginia points, Ineludlng
Waahington, D. C. Plnal limit Oet IA
(ail on neareatagentorwrite L. 8. Brown
General Agent. 70515th atreet northweal
Waahington, !>.(.. for full partieulars
aboilt fares. schedules, cte.

Refrigerator
Weather

The first cost is
the least, result is
what we $ive in
Refrigerators. We
can refer you to
users of the Eddy
and Baldwin Re¬
frigerators. Our
satisfied custom-
ers speak for us.

Me Ruben & Sons*
601 KING STREET.

ONE BARREL

Itl

G,Wm. RAMSAY.

For Iced Tea
Use My 50c Mixed Tea.

It is BETTER
Than you can buy at 75c

elsewhere
G. W. RAMSAY.

n

GINGER ALES.
Cliquot Club.
U. S. Club.
Beaufont.
Gasman's
Palmer's.

G. WM. RAMSAY.

New Potoma
Family
Roe

Herring.
50 Barrels

50 Halves
25 Quarters
100 Kits.

PRICE'S PACKING.
also 50 pails

HERRING ROE
90c each.

G. W. RAMSAY.

FIXANVIA1.
(i m;i>\i.i: BOOI nt:. M. 1!. II aiu.ow

I'resideiit Ylce President

First National Bank
Ai.i.x \\i.i:i \. V.\.

Designated Depository of the
United States.

CAPITAL .*loo.ooo
SURPLUN ANI> UNDIVIDED
PROF1TS.?17.-,.000

Direetora:
U. ].. BOOTIIK, M. B. HARLOW,
<;. K. WARPIKLD. J. F. MUIR.
WAI.'I'Ki: ItOBERTS. B. BAER.Jn.,

PRAKClfl J-. s.V"""

ESTABLI8HED KV2.

Burke & Herbert
M.i.i.'iiiu ei|iiippe.i for banklng

its various l,raii<-lies.
Deposiles ree.ived BUbJOCt to clie.k al

aight 'ollectiona inada on all pointa.
tllgh-grade Inreatmeat aaaatuitiea

bought and soid.
Lettera of Credll and Forefga Kx-

ebange lUrniahed.
S ifc Dopoait Boxea for rent.
\ Baringa Departmeol In which in-

ti-rest is allo'.ved on deposits.

W. R PECK
Payne and Qoccn Strects.

Dealer in Groceries, Meats and
Provisions

WOOD and COAL
Specialties: Lime, Cement,
Nails, GIasst ROOFING

BELL PHONE 192.
CAPITAL CITY 192._

VIRGINIA..In the Clerk'a Offlee ot
the ' orporatlon Court of the city oi

Alexandria. on tlie llthdayof July 1910
Joba Howard Riehardaoa re. DeUa
Rlehardaon. ln ebaneery.
Memo. The ohje.-t ol tliis siiii is to OO-

lain for the e.)iii|>lainaiil an ahsolute di-
voree from the defendant on the {jround
of wilful descrtion and ahandonineut
for more than threc ycars prior to tlie
Institution ol'this siiit. and for qeneral
relief.

It appearinjj hy an affldavit liled in
this eauee that the defendant. DeUa
BJehardaoB, i- a noa-realdaaat of thla
State

Il isOrdercd: That said defenduit ap-
pcar here within lifteen days after due
publicatton of thla order. and do what is
neeeaaaiT to proteet her Intereat ln this
..iiit. arul that a BOp* of this order be
forthwith inseried in the Alexandria

tto.a newspaper puhlished iu the
City of Alexandria. ome a week for four

and poeted at the froni
doorof tbeOoani Beoae of thiseiu.
A eopv- Teste.
NKVELL8. QREEXAWAY, t lerk.
tharle* Bendheim. p. q.
jyll w4w-m

50c MPERS

Children's Rompers, all sizes and
all colors. Reduced from 50c to 35c.

$2 Matting Suit Cases at $1.25.

Pay half for any Trimmed Hat in
the store and some less than half.

Children's Lace Caps greatly re¬
duced.

Mennen's Borated Talcum Powder
10c a box.

Rosenfeld's
518-520 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

A Big Smoke
n-n't a bit more enjoyable if you burn a

bill to light your cigar. It's the quaiity
and make of the cigar that gives en-

joyment.

I MANUFACTURE GIGARS
that give satisfaction the year round.
They ai* OOSienn in s'./e and i;u-lity.
Get a box and when it'* up get another.
See that every PlantationChwii starap-
ed Hamilton & Co.

HAMILTON &, CO
323 KING STREET.

Stop and Think Before You Buy That Car
::, mi miier we. vour ovwi tew n people, atand haeh oftac eara wa aell, meaing

all adjtiatraenoi and looklng after tlie eara generally for an Indeflnlte period m

time. Bealdes In an "OverTand"you a;et alrapllolty. durablllty, eomfort and the
moat popular car in the wnrhl. Phone uatand lebua ahow you this maaterpleoa.

Myers Brothers, 115 N. Pitt Street

FOR RENT
817 Princeflticef.982 501527 X. Efenry street. 10 50
120 X. st. Aaaphatreet. U 001330 Commerce atreel. ! 50
1123 Ihike atreel. 16 001828 Commerce street. 8 i»0

118 X. St. As.ipli street. 14 00 421 S. Alfr.d street. 7 60
218 K. Pittatreel. 11 00 810 Wilkeaatreel., ."> IMI

51] s. Henry atreel. 1" 60|505Wilkea atreel. 8 00
Several Comfortable Houses for Sale.

HARRIE WHITE
REALTY, INSURANCE, BONDING.

\ Your Watch Will
;, NeverKeepCor

rect Time
if it nceda cleaning. Mo« likely
that'sthc reason it haa been losintf
time lately. Step in and let us

look it over. We are experta in
watch repairintf. All our work
is tfuaranteed. and our charfes
are always the lowest.

H. W. WILDT & SON, Jewelers.
106 NORTH ROYAL STREET. BELL PHONE 34!.

If You Want a Good Medicinal Rye Whisky.the Right Kind-
WAKEFIELD RYE
ia what you want. Alao try aome of our fine Imported Winea and [Gin.

Lowenbach Bros.,
King and Alfred Streets. Both Phonca.

Corner King and Royal Streets

Capital $100,000. Surplus and profits $30,000.

United States Depositary- Depositary for the
state of Virginia.
Depositors afforded every facility for business,

security and accommodation.
Large and small accounts invited in both our

Commercial 4, Savings Departments
on grounds of absolute safety and satisfaction.

OFFICERS
Judge C. E. Nicol, President.
Wm. B. Smoot, Vice President.
John A. Marshall, Vice President.

T. C. Smith, Vice President and Cashier.

Funds invested for our customers. Details care-

fully attended to for ail. Call to see us.

Drafts issued on ail parts of the world.
Interest paid at three per cent in our Savings

Department.

ESTABLISHED 1870

THE RAMMEL CAFE
Offers ALL THE SUMMER DELICACIES

BOTH PHONES

Finest Table Wines, Clarets and Burgundies
ail the Summer.

First National Bank
of Alexandria, Virginia

OFFICERS
G. L.'BOOTHE. Presid-rnt GEO. E. WARFIELD. Cashier
M. B. IIARLOW. Vioc-Prcsident J. J.GREEN. Aaaiatant Caahier

DIRECTORS
GARDNER L. BOOTHE
BENOIT BAFR, JR
M B, IIARLOW

GEO. E. WARFIELD
JAS. F. MU1R
WALTER ROBERTS

FRANCIS L. SMITH

RESOURCES
Loanaand Investmenta W84.488.80

H, Bonila. Ili.OOO.OO
Banking llouae. 73.Vi.61
luie irooi Bankaand Re-
aerve Agenta. M.104.41
Caah. MAUOO
". I'ell i-l.l. Flltul. 3.4UO00

LIABILITIES
capital.|100
Burpluaand Profits. 1*3
(ireiilation. 99,000.00
Peposita. s4J.i(!».'.a)
oihcr I.iabilities. 1,410,01

11,228,08.42

This bank with Ita ample capital and aurplua, Ita adequate equtpmeut
and heilltiea, aolleita the aeoounts of naaaunteturera, arholfiaatnra. retallera
and Indh Idti ils on iin- heet terma aonalatenl wltb Bouad banking.

Noaccount too large to be handled -atisfactorily: nonc too small to be

appreetated.

For Rent
427 King Street.

Second floor office roomi.

$15.00
42 7 King atreet.

Third floor office rooma.

$14.00
1923 Duke atreet.

6 room frame and bath.

$14-00
1101 Prince atreet.

7 room brick.
$12.00

312 aouth Henry atreet.
6 room frame.

$7.00
621 south Patrick atreet.

5 room frame.

$15.00 $.700
Further particulars at my office.

JOHN D. NORMOYLE,
KING AND ROYAL STREETS

For Rent
612 King Street.

Fine atore room.

$37.50
319 Kintf street.

Large store room.

$25.00
301 Cameron street,

Store and dwelling.
$25.00

1227 King street.
9 room brick and bath.

$20.00
226 north Royal street.

6 rooma brick and bath.

$18.00
1011 Duke atreet.

7 room brick.

Otterburn Lithia and Mag-
nesia Springs

WATER
Greatest known Water for Dyapep-

aia. Indigestion. Kidney and Liver
Troubles.
Leading Phyaicians endorse it and tes-

tify to ita great merit.

Frank Warfield,
_Druggist._

WF.F.K BNI)TlCEVlfl
Loeal week end tlekets Waahington to

Bomeraet, Warreaton. Harrisonburg,
Bluemont and intermediate atattona aold
on Saturdays and Sundays. valid for re-

turn on Momlay at vcry low farcs. will
bepteeedoo aale by Boutbern Railway
at Waahmgton.D. C., beglnnlng8ATUR-
DAY. May >th. and coniinuing until
Oetober .'/inelualvc.

L. 8. BEOWX, General Agen\

.Iohs- p. i;<>n!\«o\. rjao. s. i-1
President. flat mlaij

Alexandria Fertilizer and

MANCKACTri'.KRH OK

Fertilizers, Fertilizer Matenals and
Sulphuric Acid.

Ask your dealer for the Alexandria
Fertili/'jr aml f'hemieal Co.'s I'rodnets.

Capacity: 50.000 tona per annura.

l'rinct'Hs sirae-t and Potomac Rirer
Wbarf. Alexandria, Vlrgiula.


